###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first review that seeks to identify the greatest amount of information related to mechanical ventilation settings and monitoring during physical therapy interventions.

-   This study follows a recommended method to answer research questions through a scoping review.

-   A biomedical librarian will perform systematic search of the databases and two independent physiotherapists will carry out the study selection.

-   The databases will be selected according to the availability of our institution. To minimise the possibility of missing relevant articles, we will carry out a hand search of the reference lists of the relevant articles and a search in a grey literature database.

-   The search is limited to documents in English and Spanish.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Mechanical ventilation (MV) is one of the most common interventions in the intensive care unit (ICU).[@R1] Goals of MV include alleviation of the work of breathing and gas exchange enhancement while avoiding additional lung or respiratory muscle injury.[@R2] Positive pressure ventilatory support must synchronically interact with the negative pressure generated by the respiratory muscles to achieve the objectives of MV.[@R3] There are several ventilatory strategies to improve patient-ventilator synchrony during stationary conditions (eg, assisted or proportional modes),[@R4] but little is known about ventilatory support during physical therapy.

Physical therapy is frequently restricted in mechanically ventilated patients,[@R5] though early mobilisation has been extensively advocated to improve functional outcomes.[@R7] Physical therapy interventions include passive movements of the extremities for deeply sedated patients,[@R8] in-bed and out-of-bed mobility,[@R9] active or passive cycling,[@R10] neuromuscular electrical stimulation[@R11] and ambulation.[@R12] Clinical trials of these physical therapy interventions have reported inconsistent effects on functional outcomes in mechanically ventilated patients.[@R9] These results could be explained by a lack of knowledge on the optimal dosage of physical therapy for ICU patients (in terms of intensity, duration and frequency).[@R18] Alternatively, during physical therapy a mismatch between ventilatory support and exercise-induced ventilatory demand may excessively increase work of breathing, limiting physical therapy performance and eventually leading to fatigue.[@R22]

Despite expert consensus and recommendations on active mobilisation of mechanically ventilated patients,[@R23] ventilator settings and safety parameters to monitor during mobilisation have not yet been defined. Some authors have suggested strategies to adjust ventilatory support during physical therapy; for example, increasing support level during pressure support ventilation,[@R24] using proportional ventilation modes,[@R22] employing assist-control ventilation before and after physical therapy[@R25] or increasing the fraction of inspired oxygen.[@R25] In addition, mechanical ventilators allow real-time monitoring of respiratory (eg, respiratory rate or minute ventilation) and metabolic variables (eg, carbon dioxide production)[@R22] that could provide useful information to individualise the dosage of physical therapy or ventilatory support. There is therefore a need to summarise the existing knowledge on the use of MV as a potential tool to provide safe and efficient physical therapy for ICU patients.

A first step for professionals to improve the decision-making during physical therapy intervention is to identify the MV monitoring and setting. Scoping review is a solid method to map research areas, providing a rigorous and systematic approach to the synthesis of knowledge, particularly useful when a body of literature has not yet been thoroughly reviewed.[@R27] The aim of this review is to comprehensively map and summarise current knowledge on adjustments of respiratory support and respiratory or metabolic monitoring during physical therapy in adult critically ill mechanically ventilated patients.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This scoping review will be based on the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) method[@R27] as initially conceived by Arksey and O'Malley.[@R30] This project was reviewed, approved and registered by the Research and Clinical Trials Unit of the *Departamento Científico Docente* of *Clínica Alemana de Santiago* (N° 2019--752).

This scoping review will be based on the six steps recommended by the JBI: (1) identifying the research question, (2) identifying relevant studies, (3) study selection, (4) data extraction, (5) collating, summarising and reporting the results, and (6) consultation.[@R30] To control the quality of this review, the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) extension for Scoping Reviews Checklist will be used.[@R31]

Stage 1: identifying the research questions {#s2-1}
-------------------------------------------

The research questions of this scoping review emerged from knowledge gaps identified by the authors when trying to adjust ventilator settings in order to maintain synchrony and avoid respiratory distress during physical therapy interventions. Additionally, modern mechanical ventilators provide a wealth of respiratory and metabolic data that could be used to monitor the physiological response to physical therapy. This information, in turn, could be used to further adjust ventilator settings or the dose of physical therapy in an individualised manner. The following research questions were structured based on the *Population, Concept and Context* method (PCC)[@R27]:

1.  What MV settings have been reported or studied during physical therapy interventions in mechanically ventilated adult critically ill patients?

2.  What respiratory and metabolic variables have been reported or studied to monitor the physiological response to physical therapy interventions in adult mechanically ventilated critically ill patients?

Stage 2: identifying relevant studies {#s2-2}
-------------------------------------

To identify relevant studies, a biomedical librarian (AJS) and two critical care physiotherapist (AC-M and FG-S) will search the literature based on the three stages recommended by the JBI.[@R27] First, an iterative search will be conducted in PubMed (FG-S and AC-M) using keywords and MeSH terms associated to 'mechanical ventilation', 'exercise', 'intensive care unit' and 'assisted mechanical ventilation'. Second, the keywords identified in the relevant articles of the first search will be reviewed to include them in a second search in the electronic databases selected for relevance of content and accessibility (limited to the databases available in our institution). The following relevant biomedical databases will be consulted: PubMed (NCBI), CINAHL plus with full text (EBSCO), Rehabilitation & Sport Medicine (EBSCO), Scielo Citation Index (Clarivate), Epistemónikos, Clinical Trials, Cochrane Library (free access by Ministerio de Salud de Chile) and PEDro (see eg, of the full search strategy in [online supplementary file table S1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It will be filtered by language (English and Spanish) and all types articles will be considered, including research articles, conference abstracts, clinical practice guidelines and expert recommendations. In addition, the grey literature search will be conducted using Opengrey. Third, a hand search of the reference lists of the relevant articles identified in the final search will be performed. The authors of primary studies or reviews will be contacted if additional information is deemed necessary. Bibliographical management software will be used to download and manage the reference database (EndNote Clarivate Analytics, Boston, Massachusetts, USA). The results for the initial search using relevant keywords and MeSH terms developed for each database are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The final search will be made within 2 weeks when this protocol is approved and the search cut-off date will be 30 June 2019.
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###### 

Initial database search results

  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----
  PubMed (NCBI)                                                      675
  CINAHL plus with full text (EBSCO)                                 264
  Epistemónikos                                                      105
  Clinical Trials                                                    41
  Rehabilitation & Sport Medicine (EBSCO)                            21
  Scielo Citation Index (Clarivate)                                  11
  PEDro                                                              13
  Cochrane Library (free access by *Ministerio de Salud de Chile*)   3
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ -----

Stage 3: study selection {#s2-3}
------------------------

Two researchers (FG-S and AC-M) will independently carry out the article selection in three stages: filter by title, abstract and full text according to the selection criteria. Potential disagreements about the inclusion or exclusion of articles will be discussed and, if the discrepancy is not resolved, a third one (RPA) will judge. The 'include rather than exclude' methodology will be used to select by title, abstract and full text, to avoid potential loss of relevant information.[@R32] This stage will be reported using the PRISMA flow chart.[@R33]

The following inclusion criteria will be used, based on the components of the PCC method[@R27] ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): *Population---*adult critically ill patients on MV for at least 48 hours, defined as any ventilation through an endotracheal tube, tracheostomy tube or non-invasive ventilation[@R34]; *Concept (intervention*)---physical therapy interventions during ICU stay[@R35] performed by a physiotherapy, nurse or other allied-health professional, including (but is not limited to): passive, active or active-assisted range of motion, progressive mobility, neuromuscular facilitation, therapeutic exercises, resistant exercises, manual skills, neuromuscular electrical stimulation, cycling and dangle sitting; *Concept (Outcomes*)---description of the MV settings used before, during and after of any physical therapy interventions. In addition, articles describing any respiratory or metabolic variables used to monitor before, during and after any physical therapy interventions will be selected; *Context (studies*)---all types of scientific articles, including (but not limited to) original studies, conference abstracts, reviews, clinical practice guidelines, expert recommendations and protocols or ongoing studies. The following article exclusion criteria will be used: those concerning interventions initiated outside the ICU, paediatric or neonatal population, thoracic or respiratory physiotherapy interventions (eg, inspiratory muscle threshold and airway clearance techniques), animal models, in vitro studies and articles published in languages other than English or Spanish.

![Inclusion criteria used in this scoping review based on the population, concept and context method.[@R27] AROM, active range of motion; AAROM, active-assisted range of motion; ICU, intensive care unit, PROM, passive range of motion.](bmjopen-2019-030692f01){#F1}

Stage 4: data extraction {#s2-4}
------------------------

Relevant data extraction from the selected studies will be performed using Peters *et al* recommendations[@R27] and compiled using the PCC nomenclature in a custom-made Excel 2011 (Microsoft, V.14.6.6) spreadsheet ([online supplementary material table S2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Four reviewers (FG-S, AC-M, JMB and RPA) will extract the data from the qualified articles, including information from the supplementary materials and appendices. The four reviewers will complete the same data extraction form and will meet to determine if the information extracted is consistent among them to answer the questions and the purpose of the study.

The least information to be extracted from the articles will be: authors, year of publication, country, sample size, study design, objective of the study, type of publication, study population, type of ventilation used, MV settings used during physical therapy intervention (eg, ventilatory mode, mandatory respiratory rate, fraction of inspired oxygen, positive end expiratory pressure, targeted pressure or volume prescription), respiratory or metabolic variables used to monitor physical therapy (eg, respiratory rate, tidal volume, minute ventilation, oesophageal pressure or diaphragm electrical activity derived variables, pulse oximetry, breathing pattern, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production) and type of physical therapy intervention. Moreover, some clinically relevant causes of complications (eg, vomiting, agitation, airway trouble) will be extracted.

Physical therapy interventions will be the following[@R21]: passive, active or active-assisted range of motion, progressive mobility, neuromuscular facilitation, therapeutic exercises, resistant exercises, manual skills, neuromuscular electrical stimulation, cycling and dangle sitting.

Outcomes will be classified using the following definitions: MV adjustments during physical therapy session and respiratory/metabolic real-time variables used to monitor physical therapy interventions.

Stage 5: collating, summarising and reporting results {#s2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------

Compiled data from the selected studies will be synthesised by four researchers (FG-S, AC-M, JMB and RPA) in a logical and descriptive order aligned with the study questions. According to the methodology described by Arksey and O'Malley,[@R30] we anticipate that the extraction and synthesis of the data will be an iterative process that will depend on the literature found. The results will be presented based on four categories: (1) bibliometric variables of the included articles, (2) physical therapy interventions, (3) MV settings and (4) respiratory and metabolic variables used to monitor physical therapy interventions. A descriptive summary and synthesis of the study findings will be presented in results tables.

Potential discrepancies or uncertainties in the synthesis of information between the four reviewers will be discussed with a senior critical care physician (JGS).

Stage 6: consultation {#s2-6}
---------------------

If necessary, other experts on MV and physical therapy or the corresponding authors of selected articles will be consulted. A focused search of exercise physiology articles may be carried out if the findings extracted in the scoping review require physiological explanations not found in the original sources.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-7}
------------------------------

The scoping review to follow on this protocol will not require the participation of any patients or the general public.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

This scoping review does not require the ethics committee approval. This study seeks an integrated research approach including physiotherapists, a respiratory therapist, a critical care physician and a biomedical librarian. This will facilitate knowledge translation at the end of the study, integrating physical therapy and respiratory therapy in the ICU setting.

The knowledge translation of the scoping review results will be carried out based on the End-of-Grant objectives.[@R36] These include three broad stages: diffusion (let it happen), dissemination (help to make it happen) and application (make it happen).[@R36] Diffusion will take place in a peer-reviewed scientific journal covering as many users of intensive care knowledge as possible. Dissemination of the findings will take place through the presentation of the results and clinical recommendations in relevant international critical care congresses. Training to MV stakeholders in the use of the MV during physical therapy interventions will facilitate its application. The results of this scoping review could provide the basis for future studies on patient--ventilator interaction during physical therapy.
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